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The resuit of the recent competition
in No. 2 district is not exciting a. great
deal of interent, certainlly not as much
as3 one would like to see. This je only
the natural resluit of the way some of the
gletailt3 were carried out Iast year, aucli
as *one regiment bcinà penalized for the
absence of keepers on the slung, whiie
another iseemed to profit amazingly by
the interior work of their armouries and
the exira amount o! burniehing on their
iirms. The more these thinge were dis-
iussed the firmer the opinion became that
too inuch attention ivas paid to detaile
and too little to the actuai work that
would go to miake up-an efficient regi-
neunt, an d if the s3ame plan wae carried

o'ut this9 year as seemed to be the auccees-
, one ia6t year, the continuation of the
>înipetition woîîld prove more of a curse

than a blising. Without a <oubt the
original intention of the competition ivae
towarflti raiising the efficiency o! the re-
giîients of the district, bat it is the opi-
nion of maîîy that the reý,ints uare not as
prontising nas oneiie otif like to sce. The
voînpetitioîîI lins revenle i i) a very ap-
parent intiiîer tht <iii the regiuicuts are
weak il) certan îpint, îînad I question
if it dozeii eoîipetitioniý would jnake any
iliffereîît îow fg ilil. nia jority o!
caiets the %vork o!foîîî of the subalternie
w-ns very weak and i4howed an alarrning
wiînt -of ip'a tise, but 118 manly iigltlyr

ratde once a week, reaIly gives littie or*
t10 chance for au officer getting that
priietie ào îîectseuriy tu ins8pire confi4l-
ente or to fiîid out hi$ weak, pointe in the
iletail8 «of coinîpany drill. Agin, when
the whoic sensoii ii takn up with cont-

pany -drilli und the greaiter Part o! it oily
jitteti for cereinoxîjail woik, the. work that
that regiînent ('IiouILdbc traiîîed ti> do ini
the field i o tntzlly itegiected and ivieti
a field day cornea and the nature of the
würk it entails line to be undertaken, ai-
inost without practitse. the relluite cannot
be benieficial nor ins;pire the mien with
confidence in theniselvee or their officers.
Whly not let the conipetition narrow doGwn
to efficiency of the company, both at the
butt'. and its knowledge of outpost or
attack .work. gîuarid duty, etc.; the re-
1sults would certainly lie more uatisfac-
tory and the tume pent proveo! untold
beneFit to MIl ranks.
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The milittry columit o! the Empire ia
the best eoiucted of any paper in the
Dominion, andthte mauy articles contain-
edt therein are aiways initereetitig and
instructive, and show how tlioraughiy.
conversant the author iii with the strong
poiits an w~ell as the weak, tho benefita
a« weill nethe ivante of the niilitia force.
The report of the leslt field dity o! the
Toronto Garrison is an exception and the
restuit o! the eaine as shown by the Em-
pire, compare:l witlî the verdict contaiti-
cd in ail the otîer paperm, ouly goes to
ehow that when thcei.ilitary ciitor is a.
tîfferer lit the feet of Ilie ail prevailiug
înajes;ty " Lit Grippe," the market or se-
riety reporter ie hardly the boat one to
do efficient oervice lis a subttiute.
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The resiguation o! Lt. Col. Daweaon

front. the command of the Grenadiers and
the appolntment b! Major MasBcn to the
vagancy, wili leprive one o! our Ottawa.
correeponLdente o! one of hie stock in
trade apeciale. 'unless indeed he continue@
Iorecasting the probable reoïits to the
regiment, .by hite ill-timed remarke as to
that officer's religion. With ail due re-
spert to ithe lote C. 0. the leaise o! life
to ýthc Grenadiers je renewcd and their
prospects of attaiulng their old position
and efficiency *were neYer brighter thna
they are lit preent. The appoivtment je
a popular as weil asa deeerved one and
nt the ýsamû tiiue ainpiy provideo againet
a repetition of the rot that lias for some
tîmo past been nppeuring in papers that
bhould know better of matters conceru-
ing the interior workiugs o! this gailant
regiment.

The showing made by tho Qtenu't Own
ont the occasion o.! their last roll eali
it one that weii tîeerves meutiion. It
was euch h8s cantiot bc approached, much
let3a beaton, by auy regiment in the Do-
mninion, andi de-pite the res-nît of a
tiozen competitions, theycy au honetly
wcar the laurets ivîich have liever been
yet, and I vury nucl dotlît il they con
have wrested from tlîeou ast- ch premier
corpes of the Dominion. With a parade
,statv whieh luring the ycar iill average
about .600 o! ail ranks, thoy paraIded out
thnt iglit 645 titrong, inclujiing their
fit1l etaff of olliccro, 38 ail tolti aind ail

qua.lified, and 52 ergeantit, of iwhom
ouly3 about 29 arc aiiuwed puy. TIey
dire conîplete iii piunecr, ambulance anti
oignal. corps have ant average parade of
45 iiitIc brasè; bai'.l and 30 in tIe b.ugle,
betiiz'e8 Iving an efficient bicycle corps
ot! 22 inen. Under thc pîeent etrength

oft>ï tI iilitia thim reginient only drawe
p:ry for 458 mcei, andi dempito the severo
handi4icap thcy itîhor under a, regards the
quality anti quonltity of the clotluing 44.

stithein they hie not yet ptraded ne
low as thoir officiai otreîîgth. The
Quieeltît3 Own have more ex- members holdI-
ing commimaionli in tIe miltiia than per-
lajps ailt th othtŽr regiîncîtii Ç1t te-
getiier anii Cases arc not ulicommon
where no tees thst thrce generatiomîs
have parailed in the rankm.

The 48th Hightnlandrs;'bugloîs iili
during tIc winter give ri.noking concerte
to the different uoltipanie.s o! the î'egi-
ment.T'fli it ivili be helu! oitFridny,
Dec. 15tia, to IlA"- Compiny. The coni-
mittec tire Buglers Russelîl, Stewart andI
Scilly.0 a

Btigleýrt Ford and Kerr, of thc 48tb, arc
takiing a couir.-e ut No. 2 R.C.I.
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The fir4t oaseitibly o! th iciîaiie ouM
tIc evening o! December 7th will

probabl3' holti it't own Nwitlm anty dance
tItat niay bce giveni this .tcar4oî. Eveýry-
tillig seei to combbiue to mako it a
f,-uvecs-the vtriety o! hautisouie uînifoi m@t,
thj- t'xcellelit inlumie, the ivell plna.îîiel pro-

gramime, theIc rees of the ladices, andthte
excellent supper, ail contribute(i to tho
#41ccce 01o!the occasion- Thme bail was thc
firit of a écriesî of tbree to bce givellîî dur-
illg the winlter ulottîs, thc proceedA to bic
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donated tu the baud fund o! thé regiment.
The ftiret intention was, had the Gover-
nor General been able to be preýeut, to
hold the bail at the Pavilioîî, but an an-
ewer wvae ireceived to the invvitation ex-
tended to him, expre6>;ing bis regret at
hie iuabitiy to attend. Onie thiug ie
certain, namely, that Lord Abierdeen
uiseed a good time by being absent, for
a more pleasant affair could not lie ima-
gined. The music wae furnislîed by thc
band of the regiment, uinder Bandmaeter
Wal.dron, and both tIc selection8 chosen
and tIceninaner in whicî they were pin yed
were perfect for dancing. The floor -%vas
ail tînt couid b lemeired, and tlhe piea-
snt sittîng-room at the hea4l o! the
s;tairs wae well pâtronizeti by those who
pueferred I "sitting it ot tl't dancing.
Thpc programme, too, was a gool onie.

Thc sceno in the large o oon %vte a vei'y
pretty,*6ie when thelia nd ti îîck tup the
tiret extr-a. There wafs a latrge"propor-
tion o! înilitary tunifor-ns, tIc tiark green
o! the Queen'ti Owîm, the re;i iiîiforins o!
the Greniatliirs, and the pîcturesquo cos-
tumies o! the officers of the Iliglila<nî!etîs
bienîling %witli thec mnny coloured dressies
of the ladies, and thc black Iri.mg suiteo!
tIe civilianis. TIe supper wae served lep-
cLaire3, and w~as suppiied by lIa rry Webb,
tIe claret bcing furni.iiheiltub
Mr. William Mura. The rooiu in wlîieh
tho dancing took plae wasé decorateti
with l)iate, anti feras, andti wnedîi-ded
into ten divisiions, one for oncle coinpany
in LIe regiment. The programmie was air-
ritngeti Soothat et itînco waS e lfL 01which
to enter the place o! rCilenzvou:, o! the
bigle cotracting Piàrtiestit) cacli (lance-
The air vas lîeuvy %itl tIc perfuinle O!
iow-er$, nîxti the roouîî echocti with tIe

lium to! conversiation andthetI rippling of
laugliter, to aut aiceontiiient O! r1it-
ling tireeese and thc ruFdhing o!feet o)Vet'
the f loor. Aaîolig thoqe present were

Mre. Kirkpatrick, Ciptaiîî Arthur - anîd
Miee Kirkpatrick, anti Lt. Ccet. and Mrm.
O tte r.

Thc committee ini charge <o!thc av-
ranîgemnetsWa5 s nt; 0a<fptftin

'['assie, clairnian ; Capt. Irt'iiig, honorary
sec retary ; Major Bruce.('n pt. Caîneronl,
Cnpt. McLeaîî, Aistant '--trkeon King,
Lt- Swetman, Lt. Williis ani Lt. Chad-
icik.

Yeterday Lt. Col. Masi issîied Lhe let
reginieutai or-tere t th Le [Royal retia-

'lier-is ixîce le too k cveu- tlieronuni-nd.
lit tIc or.lere Lt, Col. Dîîîvs«oii tikes leave
(i! Lhe rogimtent. The leavetîîkiîig is x-

pressive, brie!, andi soldierly, jîmt sucliils
eoiultlbciecxpeeted front thîe pillant offi-
cer«wlo ias lelti the coiîîîîîaîîd for .4ix
yei r.4. Pollowing tire thv ' <,nlcrx andthte
vatletiictory :

Royal Grenadliers' detail i'-r wt-ek ceti-

ing Decemuber ltI Ortlerly oflicer, Lt.
Swveatulaik ;orleriy tsergeaut, tgt. Farle3-.

The fol ltbwinig extract front tLhe ('alitlia
GIazette, lated Ottawa, 2nd Det-e tber,
1893.. iý pubuis4heti for information o! LIe

ltoyit I ÇrcîîiiierA " To ho licutteiiîa.tit
colonll Major Jawa.m Masont, P.ç.S.T.. viceý

Gere >ttlley Dawion, lîwo i4 permîit-
ted Lu retire, retitinlng rnnik.'

Leave of absence bas l)eci grantil to
Citpt. anti Adttaut MeLean ftroue Deceun-


